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INTRODUCTION
Under California Rules of Court, rule 8.520(f)(7), Ixchel Pharma,
//& ³,[FKHO´  UHVSHFWIXOO\ VXEPLWV WKLV &RQVROLGDWHG 5HVSRQVH WR WKUHH
amicus curiae briefs filed in this case: (i) Brief of California Business
5RXQGWDEOH DQG &DOLIRUQLD &KDPEHU RI &RPPHUFH ³5RXQGWDEOH´  LL 
Brief of Amici 6FKRODUV ³6FKRODUV´ DQG LLL %ULHIRI4XLGHO&RUSRUDWLRQ
³4XLGHO´  FROOHFWLYHO\³amici´RU³amicus EULHIV´ 1
DISCUSSION2
I.

Amici¶V,QWHUSUHWDWLRQRI6HFWLRQ,V:URQJ
It is important at the outset to keep in mind the underlying facts

DOOHJHG LQ ,[FKHO¶V &RPSODLQW  ,[FKHO DOOHJHV WKDW %LRJHQ SDLG )RUZDUG
Pharma over $1 billion in exchange (in part) for a promise not to engage in
)RUZDUG¶V EXVLQHVV RI GHYHORSLQJ '0) GUXJV ± drugs that would have
competed with BLRJHQ¶V RZQ SURGXFWV ± to terminate its development
relationship with Ixchel, and never work with Ixchel or Dr. Cortepassi
again. (ER 98). Business and Professions Code section 16600 states that

1

As used in this Response, the term amici does not refer to the
amicus curiae EULHI VXEPLWWHG E\ %HFNPDQ &RXOWHU ,QF ³%HFNPDQ´ 
where appropriate, that brief is separately referenced herein.
2

As stated in prior briefing, it is unnecessary for this Court to decide
how section 16600 applies to businesses; the question posed by the Ninth
Circuit was whether the statute applies, and the parties agree that it does.
Nevertheless, if the Court decides to address that issue, this brief responds
to DPLFL¶V arguments on that issue.
5

³HYHU\ FRQWUDFW E\ ZKLFK DQ\RQH LV UHVWUDLQHG IURP HQJDJLQJ in a lawful
SURIHVVLRQ WUDGH RU EXVLQHVV RI DQ\ NLQG LV WR WKDW H[WHQW YRLG´  7KH
Biogen/Forward contract restrains Forward from engaging in the DMF drug
development business. It also restrains Forward from working with Ixchel
on a new treatment for FUHGHLFK¶V DWD[LD  7KXV RQ WKH SODLQ ODQJXDJH RI
the statute alone, the Biogen/Forward agreement violates section 16600.
For their part, Amici each adopt the same flawed interpretation of
section 16600, and in particular, each makes two core mistakes. First, they
LJQRUH WKH WH[WXDO OLPLWDWLRQ ³IURP engaging in a lawful . .  EXVLQHVV´
(Section 16600 (emphasis added)), and short-hand the statute as applying to
DOO FRQWUDFWXDO ³UHVWUDLQWV´ RI DQ\ NLQG  )URP WKDW LQLWLDO HUURU QDWXUDOO\
flows the second. Reasoning that it would be absurd for the Legislature to
have banned all forms of contractual restraint, amici argue that the
Legislature must have intended for section 16600 to prohibit only
unreasonable restraints of any kind. In that way, amici argue section 16600
should mirror both the pre-existing common law standard that the statute
was adopted to overturn, and the subsequently-developed federal and state
antitrust standards that would make the statute redundant.
This interpretation is wrong. It violates both the plain language of
the statute, and the clear history surrounding its adoption.

Properly

understood as a statute that is narrowly focused on non-compete
covenants²WKDW LV DJUHHPHQWV ZKLFK UHVWUDLQ RQH IURP ³HQJDJLQJ LQ´ D
6

lawful business, in whole or in part²there is nothing dangerous,
LPSODXVLEOH RU DEVXUG DERXW WKH /HJLVODWXUH¶V GHFLVLRQ WR EDQ DOWRJHWKHU
that specific category of restraint.

Indeed, amici acknowledge the

/HJLVODWXUH¶V DELOLW\ WR EDQ D VSHFLILF FDWHJRU\ RI UHVWUDLQW LQ Dll cases, as
HDFK DUJXHV WKDW VHFWLRQ  GRHV H[DFWO\ WKDW IRU ³SULFH-IL[LQJ´
³PRQRSROLHV´DQGRWKHUGLVFUHWHFDWHJRULHVAmici just failed to define the
prohibited category correctly. Rather, section 16600 imposes a per se ban
on agreements that restrain anyone from engaging in a lawful business.
Under this approach, myriad other forms of contractual restraint remain
valid and permissible under section 16600, as long as they do not contain
that prohibited element.
Accordingly, to apply section 16600, a court must first determine
ZKHWKHU WKH DJUHHPHQW IDOOV ZLWKLQ WKH VWDWXWH¶V DPELW  $Q DJUHHPHQW
WULJJHUVVHFWLRQRQO\LIRQHLV³UHVWUDLQHGIURPHQJDJLQJLQDODZIXO
SURIHVVLRQ WUDGH RU EXVLQHVV RI DQ\ NLQG´  6HFWLRQ    1RW HYHU\
restraint does; as amici¶VRZQFLWDWLRQWKH-XULVSUXGHQFH7UHDWLVHH[SODLQV
³,WLVQRWHYHU\OLPLWDWLRQRQDEVROXWHIUHHGRPRIGHDOLQJWKDWLVSURKLELWHG´
by the statute. (6 &DO-XU  &RQWUDFWVS ³-XULVSUXGHQFH
7UHDWLVH´  ,IVXFK a restraint is found, the next inquiry is whether any of
WKH VWDWXWH¶V HQXPHUDWHG H[FHSWLRQV DOVR DSSOLHV LI QRW WKH DJUHHPHQW LV
YRLGEXWRQO\³WRWKDWH[WHQW´ 6HFWLRQ 7REHVXUHWKLVVWDQGDUG
requires California courts to analyze the nature of the restraint imposed, to
7

assess whether it is a restraint on engaging in a business. But this is not,
DQGKDVQHYHUEHHQD³UXOHRIUHDVRQ´DQDO\VLV
A.

Amici¶V$QDO\VLV2I7KH&DVH/DZ,V:URQJ

Amici DUJXH WKDW ³&DOLIRUQLD¶V FRXUWV KDYH never imposed a
textualist-RQO\ FRQVWUXFWLRQ RQ WKH µVXSHUILFLDOO\ DEVROXWH ODQJXDJH¶ RI´
section 16600.3 (Scholars Br. 14; see also Quidel Br. 24 & n.6 (similar).)
To the contrary, this Court and the Court of Appeal repeatedly applied a
plain language, textualist construction to both section 16600 and its
predecessor, former Civil Code section 1673. (See Beckman Br. at 14-18,
26-27 & n.8 (citing decisions of this Court); id. at 43-45 (citing decisions of
the Court of Appeal).)

$PLFL¶V arguments depend upon ignoring or

mischaracterizing the holdings of those cases, and upon misreading other
cases that they incorrectly cite as support for a rule of reason standard.
1. Amici Selectively Omit And Mischaracterize Cases
That Contradict Their Interpretation.
The plain language interpretation articulated in Edwards v. Arthur
Andersen LLP (2008) 44 Cal.4th 937 has deep roots in California law²
roots that amici mostly choose to ignore. Starting in 1892, this Court
explained in Vulcan Powder Co. v. Hercules Powder Co. (1892) 96 Cal.
510, WKDW ³LI WKH FRQWUDFW    VXHG RQ LV REQR[LRXV WR VDLG VHFWLRQ ´
3

Scholars base this argument on cases interpreting the Cartwright
Act, not section 16600. (See Scholars Br. 14 (relying on In re Cipro Cases
I & II (2015) 61 Cal. 4th 116, at 136, 145-46).)
8

DQGLI³>Q@HLWKHURIWKH>@WZRH[FHSWLRQVDSSO\´WKHQWKHDJUHHPHQWYLRODWHV
section 1673. (9&DODW )LQGLQJWKDWLWZDV³FOHDUWKDWWKHFRQWUDFW
[in Vulcan Powder@ LV LQ UHVWUDLQW RI WUDGH´ DQG WKDW WKH VWDWXWRU\
H[FHSWLRQVGLGQRWDSSO\WKH&RXUWGHFODUHGWKHDJUHHPHQW³YRLG´ Id. at
514.)
Amici attempt to distinguish Vulcan Powder as uniquely situated to
WKH FRQWH[W RI ³SULFH-IL[LQJ´ 5RXQGWDEOH %U  4XLGHO %U   EXW WKDW
LJQRUHVWKH&RXUW¶VDFWXDOKROGLQJZKLFKIRFXVHGRQWKHSODLQODQJXDJHRI
the statutory prohibition and the existence of only two exceptions. (See
Vulcan Powder, 96 Cal. at 513.) While the conduct in that case may have
PDGHLWSDUWLFXODUO\FOHDUWKDWWKHDJUHHPHQWZDV³LQUHVWUDLQWRIWUDGHDQG
DJDLQVWSXEOLFSROLF\´ id. at 515), nowhere did this Court suggest that the
statute was therefore limited to that particular fact pattern.
A similar construction was given in numerous other cases. For
instance, in Merchants' Ad-Sign Co. v. Sterling (1899) 124 Cal. 429, the
&RXUW H[SODLQHG WKDW ³WKH language RI WKH FRGH LV XQPLVWDNDEOH´ VR WKH
³RQO\ TXHVWLRQ KHUe is, as it was in the Vulcan Powder Company Case,
>Z@DV WKH FRQWUDFW LQ UHVWUDLQW RI WUDGH"´  Id. at 434.) Since the at-issue
DJUHHPHQW ³ZDV DQ DJUHHPHQW LQ UHVWUDLQW RI WUDGH´ DQG QR H[FHSWLRQ
DSSOLHGLWZDV³WKHUHIRUHYRLG´ Id.)
In Getz Bros. & Co. v. Federal Salt Co. (1905) 147 Cal. 115, the
&RXUW DUWLFXODWHG DQG DSSOLHG WKH VDPH FOHDU VWDQGDUG  ³>V@DYLQJ IRU´
9

DJUHHPHQWV VDWLVI\LQJ VHFWLRQ ¶V WZR H[FHSWLRQV ³DOO RWKHUV ZKLFK
restrain the exercise of a lawful business, trade, or vocation, DUHYRLG´ Id.
at 119.) The non-compete agreement in Getz Bros. was added onto an
H[FOXVLYHVDOHVDUUDQJHPHQWZKHUHE\RQHSDUW\VROGWKHRWKHU³WKHLUHQWLUH
GHPDQGV IRU VDOW´ IRU D SHULRG RI WZR \HDUV  Id. at 117.) The Court
invalidated a further provision prohibiting the purchaser from importing
salt from other sources, and requiring it to discourage third parties from
importing salt as well. (Id. at 117-19.)
The same interpretation was given in Chamberlain v. Augustine
(1916) 172 Cal. 285, where tKH&RXUWH[SODLQHGWKDWVHFWLRQ ³PDNHV
QR H[FHSWLRQ LQ IDYRU RI FRQWUDFWV RQO\ LQ SDUWLDO UHVWUDLQW RI WUDGH´ VXFK
WKDW³HYHU\FRQWUDFWE\ZKLFKDQ\RQHLVUHVWUDLQHGIURPH[HUFLVLQJDODZIXO
business . . . otherwise than is provided by the next two sections, is to that
H[WHQW YRLG´  Id. at 288-289.)

In rejecting an exception for partial

UHVWUDLQWVWKH&RXUWVWDWHG³WKHYHU\ODQJXDJH´RIWKHVWDWXWHFRPSHOOHGWKDW
result. (Id.)
Likewise, in Pacific Wharf & Storage Co. v. Standard Am. Dredging
Co. (1920) 184 Cal. 21, WKH &RXUW VWDWHG WKDW WKH ³ODQJXDJH RI >VHFWLRQV
 DQG @ LV FOHDU DQG XQDPELJXRXV´ DQG WKDW WKH\ ³SURYLGH WKDW
every contract by which anyone is restrained from exercising a lawful
EXVLQHVVLVWRWKDWH[WHQWYRLG´ &DODW 23.)

10

In Morey v. PaladiniWKH&RXUWVWDWHGWKDW³>W@KHVWDWXWH &LY&RGH
sec. 1673) makes no exception in favor of contracts only in partial restraint
RI WUDGH´ DQG LQVWHDG ³every contract by which one is restrained from
exercising a lawful profession, trade, or business of any kind, otherwise
than relating to exceptions in favor of sales of goodwill and in favor of
SDUWQHUVKLSDUUDQJHPHQWVLVWRWKDWH[WHQWYRLG´ 187 Cal. at 736, 738.)
$OORIWKHVHFDVHVDGRSWHGD³WH[WXDOLVW´FRQVWUXFWLRQRIWKe statute.
(Cf. Scholars Br. 14).

Scholars acknowledge none of these decisions,

essentially attempting to write them out of California jurisprudence
altogether. Notably, a different case they cite refers to some of these
decisions as the controlling precedent. (See 6FKRODUV¶ %U DW  FLWLQJ
Swenson v. File (1970) 3 Cal.3d 389, 394 (citing Pacific Wharf and Morey
DV³DXWKRULWDWLYH´DQGUHMHFWLQJRWKHUFLWHGFDVHV  
For their part, Roundtable and Quidel cite Vulcan Powder and a few
other cases, but then they ignore the holdings of those decisions and
attempt to impose artificial limitations that were nowhere evident on the
IDFH RI WKH &RXUW¶V RSLQLRQV  See Roundtable Br. at 16 (citing Vulcan
Powder as only holding that CLYLO&RGHVHFWLRQ³FRQGHPQHGDVper se
unlawful naked restraints of trade, such as market divisions and priceIL[LQJ´  4XLGHO %U DW  FLWLQJ Vulcan Powder and other cases as
VKRZLQJ³WKDWWKLV&RXUWYRLGHGRQO\WKRVHFKDOOHQJHGUHVWUDLQWVWKDWZRXld
OHDGWRDPRQRSRO\RUUHVWULFWHGDEXVLQHVVDIWHUWKHUHODWLRQVKLSHQGHG´ 
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Significantly, none of these amici PDNHDQ\PHQWLRQRIWKLV&RXUW¶V
decision in Pacific Wharf, as that case cannot be explained away in the
same manner.

Pacific Wharf involved D SODLQWLII¶V VDOH RI ³D FHUWDLQ

>KDUERU@GUHGJH´WRGHIHQGDQWIRUDQGDQDJUHHPHQWWRRSHUDWHLWRQ
GHIHQGDQW¶VEHKDOIIRUDIHH Id. DW ,QUHWXUQGHIHQGDQWKDGWR³DJUHH
not to build any dredge or dredging plants in Los Angeles or San Diego
KDUERUVRUWRHQJDJHLQWKHGUHGJLQJEXVLQHVVDWHLWKHURIVDLGSODFHV´ Id.
at 23.)

The parties, therefore, were engaged in an ongoing business

relationship, and the at-issue non-compete prevented a single company
from building or operating dredges in just two places. (Id. at 23.) There is
no mention anywhere in the opinion of a concern over monopoly, pricefixing, or any of the other categories to which amici attempt to restrict
VHFWLRQ ¶V SODLQ DQG RUGLQDU\ PHDQLQJ  ,QVWHDG WKH &RXUW KHld that
the non-compete was void because it restrained the plaintiff from a lawful
business, and none of the statute¶s enumerated exceptions applied. (Id. at
23-25 (discussing section 1673 and stating that the at-issue restraint was
³WKHLOOHJDO SRUWLRQRIWKHFRQWUDFW´ ) The Court then deemed that illegal
portion severable from the remainder of the contract, consistent with
VHFWLRQ¶VGLUHFWLYHWKDWVXFKFRQWUDFWVDUH³to that extent YRLG´ Id. at
24-25, emphasis added.)
Roundtable and Quidel likewise mischaracterize Morey, saying that
LWZDVDFDVHWKDWKHOGDUHVWUDLQWZDV³XQUHDVRQDEOH´EHFDXVHLWZRXOGOHDG
12

WR³DPRQRSRO\´ 4XLGHO%UDWsee also Roundtable Br. at 16 (citing
Morey DQG VWDWLQJ VHFWLRQ  ³FRQGHPQHG DV per se unlawful . . .
PRQRSROLHV´    7KDW LV ZURQJ  ,Q IDFW WKH &RXUW H[SUHVVO\ GHFODUHG WKDW
³ZKHWKHU RU QRW´ WKH DJUHHPHQW OHG WR D PRQRSRO\ ³is immaterial´ WKH
UHVWUDLQW ZDV ³ZKROO\ YRLG´ UHJDUGOHVV DV VHFWLRQ  ³PDNHV QR
exception in favor of contracts only in pDUWLDOUHVWUDLQWRIWUDGH´ Id. at 738
HPSKDVLV DGGHG    7KH &RXUW¶V UHIXVDO WR HQJDJH LQ D UHDVRQDEOHQHVV
analysis in declaring void the restriction in Morey cannot be reconciled
with amici¶VLQWHUSUHWDWLRQ
Half a century later, this Court still pointed to those decisions as
UHIOHFWLQJ ³WKH SXEOLF SROLF\ RI WKLV VWDWH ZLWK UHVSHFW WR FRQWUDFWV LQ
UHVWUDLQW RI WUDGH´  Swenson, 3 Cal.3d at 394 (citing Pacific Wharf and
Morey  7KHSROLF\LVWKDW³VXFKFRQWUDFWV>DUH@µYRLG¶WRWKHH[WHQWWKH\
excHHG VWDWXWRU\ OLPLWDWLRQV´ id.), i.e., to the extent they restrain anyone
from engaging in a lawful business. The non-collaboration clause in the
FRQWUDFW EHWZHHQ %LRJHQ DQG )RUZDUG 3KDUPD ³)RUZDUG´  LV MXVW VXFK D
provision. It restrains Forward from engaging in the lawful business of
DMF drug development and restrains Forward from collaborating with
Ixchel in the development of a new treatment for disease. Accordingly, the
contract violates California public policy, and is void to that extent. That
the non-collaboration clause may only be a partial restraint of trade is
LPPDWHULDO DV ³>W@KH VWDWXWH  . . makes no exception in favor of contracts
13

RQO\ LQ SDUWLDO UHVWUDLQW RI WUDGH´  Morey, 187 Cal. at 738; Chamberlain,
172 Cal. at 289.)
2. Amici Misread Their Own Key Cases.
To support their position that section 16600 permits reasonable
restraints, amici principally rely upon the same three cases as Biogen:
Grogan v. Chaffee (1909) 156 Cal. 611, Great Western Distillery Products
v. John A. Wathen Distillery Co. (1937) 10 Cal.2d 442, and Associated Oil
Co. v. Myers (1933) 217 Cal. 297. Beckman discussed these cases in its
amicus brief, and Ixchel incorporates that discussion herein. (See Beckman
Br. 36-41).
Each of the three cases involved a form of restraint other than a
covenant not to compete, and therefore Civil Code section 1673 did not
prohibit those agreements.

In Grogan, the parties had entered into a

minimum re-sale price maintenance agreement²a class of restraint that
was per se illegal under federal antitrust law for nearly a century, but
withstood scrutiny under section 1673 because it did not involve a restraint
against engaging in a lawful businesses. (See Grogan, 156 Cal. at 613
QRWLQJWKDWWKHJURFHUZDVVWLOOIUHHWR³VHOORWher olive oil at any price and
RQDQ\FRQGLWLRQVVDWLVIDFWRU\WRKLP´ 

4

4

In Associated Oil, the agreement

Compare with Dr. Miles Medical Co. v. John D. Park & Sons Co.
(1911) 220 U. S. 373, 407-08 (holding such contracts per se illegal),
14

was a re-sale brand exclusivity agreement for petroleum products sold at a
service station. (217 Cal. at 299.) In Great Western, it was an exclusive
VDOHVDJUHHPHQWWKDWIDFLOLWDWHGWKHVDOHRIDGLVWLOOHU\¶VHQWLUHDOORWPHQWRI
warehouse receipts for branded whiskey. (10 Cal.2d at 444.)
While each of these cases involved a restraint at some level, none
LQYROYHG DQ DJUHHPHQW WR UHIUDLQ IURP ³HQJDJLQJ´ LQ DQRWKHU ³ODZIXO
EXVLQHVV´ 6HFWLRQ 7KHGHIHQGDQWLQAssociated Oil may not have
EHHQ DEOH WR FRPSHWH DJDLQVW LWV ODQGORUG¶V SHWUROHXP SURGXFWV on the
ODQGORUG¶V RZQ SURSHUW\, but nothing in that agreement would have
restrained the defendant from opening a different service station across the
street and selling the competing products there. Likewise, the defendant in
Great Western may not have been able to divert its stores of whiskey to
other buyers (at least, not as long as the plaintiff stood willing to buy them),
but nothing in that agreement would have restrained it from distilling other
spirits and selling those to anyone it wished, on whatever terms it could
secure. These cases are distinctly unlike this one, where the contract at
issue directly forbids a company, Forward, from collaborating with other
businesses in the development of a new drug. Forward may choose for its
own reasons not to engage in such collaboration. But it cannot validly

overruled by Leegin Creative Leather Prods. Inc. v. PSKS, Inc. (2007) 551
U.S. 877.
15

agree with another company that it will not enter into such an arrangement,
if and when it otherwise desires to do so.
To be sure, differentiating lawful from unlawful agreements under
WKLV VWDQGDUG VWLOO UHTXLUHV ³DVVHVV>LQJ@ WKH SXUSRVHV DQG HIIHFWV RI
FRQWUDFWXDO UHVWUDLQWV´ 4XLGHO %U 32). But that is not the same thing as
FRQGXFWLQJD³UXOHRIUHDVRQDQDO\VLV´,QVWHDGWKHLQTXLU\LVWKHWZR-step
analysis described in 0HUFKDQWV¶ $G-Sign and other cases:

Does the

agreement restrain anyone from engaging in a lawful business? If yes, do
any of the statutory exceptions apply? (0HUFKDQWV¶ $G-Sign, 124 Cal. at
433-34.)5
Finally, certain amici suggest that Great Western ZDV WKH &RXUW¶V
last word on section 1673 before Edwards, and that the case somehow
invalidates the many earlier decisions applying the statute to void noncompete covenants between businesses. (See 5RXQGWDEOH %U  ³2Q LWV
own, Great Western LV IDWDO´  4XLGHO %U -37 (similar).) Among other
WKLQJVWKDWDUJXPHQWIDLOVWRDFFRXQWIRUWKH&RXUW¶VGHFLVLRQLQ Swenson,

5

,Q FRQWUDVW XQGHU WKH UXOH RI UHDVRQ ³>R@QFH D SODLQWLII KDV PDGH
out a prima facie case that a [restraint] has anticompetitive effects, a court
µPXVW ZHLJK WKHVH DQWLFRPSHWLWLYH HIIHFWV DJDLQVW WKH SRVVLEOH
MXVWLILFDWLRQV¶ IRU WKH FKDOOHQJHG UHVWUDLQW´  In re Cipro Cases I & II
 &DOWK ³$WWKLVSRLQWZHGHHPLWDSSURSULDWHWRVKLIW
the burden to the defendants to offer legitimate justifications and come
forward with evidence that the challenged settlement is in fact
procompetitLYH´ Id. at 157-58.)
16

which favorably cited both Morey and Pacific Wharf, making clear that the
principles articulated in those cases continue to reflect California public
policy. (Swenson, 3 Cal.3d at 394.)
B.

$PLFL¶VStatutory History Arguments Are Wrong.
3. (GZDUGV¶'LVFXVVLRQRIWKH6WDWXWH¶V+LVWRU\LV1RW
³'LFWD´

In Edwards, this Court clearly and succinctly restated section
¶VVWDWXWRU\KLVWRU\
Under the common law, as is still true in many states today,
contractual restraints on the practice of a profession, business, or
trade, were considered valid, as long as they were reasonably
imposed. [Citation.] This was true even in California. [Citation.]
However, in 1872 California settled public policy in favor of
open competition, and UHMHFWHG WKH FRPPRQ ODZ ³UXOe of
UHDVRQDEOHQHVV´ when the Legislature enacted the Civil Code.
[Citations.] Today in California, covenants not to compete are
void [under section 16600], subject to several exceptions . . . .
(Id. at 945 (emphasis added).)
Quidel now argues that thLV HQWLUH GLVFXVVLRQ ZDV PHUH ³GLFWD´
4XLGHO %U    7KDW LV ZURQJ  7KH &RXUW¶V DQDO\VLV RI WKH OHJLVODWLYH
history was a central pillar for its conclusion that section 16600 had no
narrow restraint exception. (See Edwards, 44 Cal.4th at 949-50 (deferring
WRWKH/HJLVODWXUH¶VLQWHQWLRQQRWWRFUHDWHDQDUURZUHVWUDLQWH[FHSWLRQ  
(GZDUGV¶ discussion of the legislative history also is supported by
RWKHU VXFK DQDO\VHV FRQGXFWHG PXFK FORVHU LQ WLPH WR WKH VWDWXWH¶V
enactment. For example, in 1892 this Court decided Vulcan Powder and
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provided a description of the statutory history that is substantively
indistinguishable from the one in Edwards. As the Court explained, the
³FRPPRQODZ´UXOHKDGEHHQ³UHOD[HG´WRSHUPLWUHDVRQDEOHUHVWUDLQWVEXW
this UHOD[HG UXOH ³ZDV XQFHUWDLQ DQG OHG WR PXFK SHUSOH[LQJ OHJLVODWLRQ´
(Id. DW    $FFRUGLQJO\ &DOLIRUQLD HQDFWHG ³VHFWLRQ  RI WKH &LYLO
&RGH´ GHFODULQJ ³YRLG´ ³>H@YHU\ FRQWUDFW E\ ZKLFK DQ\ RQH LV UHVWUDLQHG
from exercising a lawful profession, trade, or business of any kind,
RWKHUZLVHWKDQLVSURYLGHGE\WKHQH[WWZRVHFWLRQV´ Id.) Vulcan Power
LQYROYHG DQ RQJRLQJ EXVLQHVV DJUHHPHQW ³EHWZHHQ VHYHUDO SRZGHU
FRPSDQLHV´ id.), a fact that the parties and amici do not dispute.
The Court revisited the issue seven years later in 0HUFKDQWV¶ $GSign Co. v. Sterling (1899) 124 Cal. 429, and directly refuted the argument
now made by amici:
We are pointed to Carpet Works v. Jones [(1894) 102
&DO@ZKHUHLWZDVVDLGWKDWµWKH&RGHLQWURGXFHV
no new principles; it simply eliminates from the
controversy arising upon such restrictions the question
DVWRZKDWLVDUHDVRQDEOHWHUULWRULDOOLPLW¶$QGVRZH
are told that the Code coPPLVVLRQHU¶VQRWHVKRZVWKDW
this one question of territorial restriction is the only
departure from common-law principles sought to be
effected by the Code provisions. We think the Code
provision was intended to and in fact went further than
is here suggested. In Vulcan Powder [supra,] the rule
at common law, even as finally relaxed and applied,
ZDVVDLGWREHµXQFHUWDLQDQGOHGWRPXFKSHUSOH[LQJ
legislation, and the law upon the subject in this state is
QRZGHFODUHGLQVHFWLRQRIWKH&LYLO&RGH¶. . . .
The cases cited by appellant from our Reports and
other cases not cited, where these sections [1674 and
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1675] have been referred to, are cases where the
business and good will were sold, and the liberal
construction given the sections was in aid of
agreements coming within the exceptions of, and
permitted to be made by, the Code. It seems to me that
the only question here is, as it was in the Vulcan
Powder Company Case, was the contract in restraint of
trade? The language of the Code is unmistakable:
µ(YHU\ FRQWUDFW E\ ZKLFK RQH >L H DQ\ SHUVRQ@ LV
restrained from exercising a lawful * * * business of
DQ\NLQG   LVWRWKDWH[WHQWYRLG¶7KHDOOHJDWLRQLV
that defendant agreed not to engage in the business of
bill posting, which is a lawful business. This was an
agreement in restraint of trade, and therefore void.
(124 Cal. at 433-34 (emphasis added).)
These decisions were issued at a time when the members of the
&RXUWZHUHZLWKLQOLYLQJPHPRU\RIWKH&RGH¶VDGRSWLRQ,QGHHG-XVWLFH
De HavHQZKRMRLQHGWKH&RXUW¶VRSLQLRQLQVulcan Powder, was serving
in the California Senate at the time of enactment.6 It is fanciful to think that
litigants today have developed a better understanding of the statutory
purpose than the one articulated in these cases.
4.

Quidel Misuses the Annotated Code.

Quidel relies upon an annotated copy of the Civil Code. (Quidel Br.
29-32 (relying on Ann. Civ. Code, § 1673 (1st ed. 1872, Haymond &
%XUFK &RPPUV DQQRWDWRUV  S  KHUHDIWHU ³+D\PRQG

 %XUFK´  

Quidel misreads that annotated code to suggest the Code Commissioners

6

See Federal Judicial Center, De Haven, John Jefferson,
https://www.fjc.gov/history/judges/dehaven-john-jefferson.
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only intended to displace the common law reasonableness standard in
certain kinds of cases.
4XLGHO DUJXHV WKDW WKH &RGH &RPPLVVLRQHUV ³H[SODLQ>HG@ WKH
purpose of Civil Code section ´E\³FLWLQJDSSURYLQJO\FDVHVDSSO\LQJ
the rule RI UHDVRQ´  4XLGHO %U    6SHFLILFDOO\ 4XLGHO DUJXHV WKDW WKH
CommLVVLRQHU¶VFLWDWLRQVWRWright v. Ryder (1868) 36 Cal. 342 and More
v. Bonnet  &DO³DSSOLHGWKHODZDVWKH/HJLVODWXUHLQWHQGHG´
(Quidel Br. 29.) That is wrong. The cases to which Quidel refers were
cited to explain the operation of section 1674, the exception made for noncompete agreements reached upon the sale of the good will of a company,
not section 1673. (See Haymond & Burch, at p. 503.) Both cases involved
UHVWUDLQWV DGRSWHG LQ WKDW FRQWH[W DQG WKH &RPPLVVLRQHUV¶ FLWDWLRQ VKRZV
RQO\ WKDW ZKHQ DSSO\LQJ VHFWLRQ ¶V exception, qualifying restraints
must still be reasonable. This is evident in at least two ways.
First, in their discussion of section 1673, the Code Commissioners
noted that the restrictions at issue in Wright, More, and one other case,
California Navigation Co. v. Wright (1856) 6 Cal. 258, could be upheld
³XQGHU WKH WHUPV RI WKLV VHFWLRQ >@ and by the following section
>@´ SURYLGHG WKDW WKH\ ZHUH ³OLPLWHG WR D VSHFLILHG FRXQW\´
(Haymond & Burch at p. 5 HPSKDVLV DGGHG    7KH LQYRFDWLRQ RI ³WKH
IROORZLQJVHFWLRQ´SODLQO\LQGLFDWHVWKDWWKH&RPPLVVLRQHUVZHUHUHIHUULQJ
to a scenario in which a restraint was upheld because it fit an exception to
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WKH VWDWXWH DV GRHV WKH SKUDVH ³VSHFLILHG FRXQW\,´ language that appeared
verbatim in Civil Code section 1674, but not in VHFWLRQ   4XLGHO¶V
suggestion that section 1673 WROHUDWHG D UHVWUDLQW ZKHQ ³OLPLWHG WR D
VSHFLILHGFRXQW\´ 4XLGHO%U FRPSOHWHO\LJQRUHVWKHVHFWLRQLQZKLFK
the quoted text was placed. It is found in section 1674, not in section 1673.
Second, the Code Commissioners cited Wright and More a second
time in the annotation beneath section 1674. (Haymond & Burch at p.
503.) That placement again shows that the Code Commissioners were
using these cases to explain the basis for the territorial limitations contained
LQ VHFWLRQ ¶V H[FHSWLRQ QRW WR LQWURGXFH VRPH IRUP RI JHQHUDO
reasonableness standard under section 1673.
Quidel further relies upon the 1922 edition of California
Jurisprudence on Contracts. (See Quidel Br. 39.) That treatise, however,
explains that ZKLOHWKH³WHQGHQF\RIWKHPRGHUQGHFLVLRQVKDVEHHQWRYLHZ
ZLWK JUHDWHU OLEHUDOLW\ FRQWUDFWV FODLPHG WR EH LQ UHVWUDLQW RI WUDGH´
California law is explicitly different: ³>$@ FRQWUDFW LQ UHVWUDLQW RI WUDGH
otherwise than as expressly excepted in section 1674 and 1675 of the Civil
code, is against public policy and void by the terms of section 1673 of the
VDPHFRGH´ (6 Cal. Jur. (1922) Contracts, § 94, p. 136.) AccorGLQJO\³DOO
contracts which restrain the exercise of a lawful business, trade or vocation
DUH YRLG´ XQOHVV WKH\ PHHW WKH VWDWXWH¶V OLPLWHG HQXPHUDWHG H[FHSWLRQV
(Id. at 137.) The Jurisprudence treatise did not cabin its discussion to the
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employment context. To the contrary, it relied on various business cases,
including Vulcan Powder and Getz Brothers. (Id.)
C.

Amici¶V$UJXPHQWV%DVHG2Q7KH&DUWZULJKW$FW$UH
Meritless.

7KLV FDVH FRQFHUQV VHFWLRQ  QRW &DOLIRUQLD¶V DQWLWUXVW VWDWXWH
the Cartwright Act, section 16720 et seq. Nevertheless, amici repeatedly
invoke the Cartwright Act in hopes of importing its rule of reason standard
to section 16600.

For example, the Roundtable amici state that the

Legislature enacted section 16600 and the CDUWZULJKW $FW ³in the same
bill´ WKH WZR VWDWXWHV ZHUH ³UH-HQDFWHG VLPXOWDQHRXVO\´ DQG WKH VWDWXWHV
PXVW WKHUHIRUH EH ³KDUPRQL]H>G@´  5RXQGWDEOH %U -21 (emphasis in
original).) Likewise, Quidel suggests the two statutes are part of the same
³RYHUDOO OHJLVODWLYH VFKHPH´ DQG VR WKH\ PXVW EH UHDG WRJHWKHU  4XLGHO
Br. 20-21.) These arguments are meritless.
As explained in Cianci v. Superior Court (1985) 40 Cal.3d 903,
these statutes were enacted thirty-five years apart, patterned after different
acts, housed in different parts of the Civil Code, and passed for different
reasons. (IdDW ³>7@KHVHWZRFRGHVHFWLRQVZHUHQRW new enactments
µadded¶WRWKH%XVLQHVVDQG3URIHVVLRQV&RGHLQ´ Id. (emphasis in
original).)
Amici also argue that the plain language of section 16600 conflicts
with section 16725.

(Quidel Br. 18, 21-22 (arguing section 16725
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³H[SOLFLWO\ DOORZV UHVWUDLQWV WKDW DUH SURFRPSHWLWLYH´  5RXQGWDEOH %U  ³6HFWLRQ  LV VLPSO\ LUUHFRQFLODEOH ZLWK DQ LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ of
Section 16600 that would impose a sweeping rule of per se illegality . . .
´     Amici are mistaken. Section 16725 functionally operates as the
&DUWZULJKW$FW¶VEXUGHQ-shifting provision, and it first becomes applicable
after a restraint has been shown to have anticompetitive effects under a
different part of that law. (See Cipro Cases I & II, 61 Cal.4th at 158
VHFWLRQ  ³VKLIW>V@ WKH EXUGHQ WR WKH GHIHQGDQWV WR RIIHU OHJLWLPDWH
MXVWLILFDWLRQV´ People v. Building Maintenance Contractors' Ass'n (1953)
 &DOG   VHFWLRQ  ³LV WKH FRQYHUVH RI    VHFWLRQ 
ZKLFKGHILQHVDQLQYDOLGWUXVWDVRQHFUHDWHGµWRFDUU\RXWUHVWULFWLRQVLQ
WUDGHRUFRPPHUFH¶´  )RUWKDWUHDVRQWKHSURYLVLRQKDVQRDSSOLFDWLRQDW
all to litigants pursuing remedies under a different statute, as in the present
case.
Ultimately, the core underlying suggestion in DPLFL¶V arguments is
that section 16600 cannot mean what it plainly says, because that would
make one aspect of California law different from subsequently created
federal and state antitrust laws. But section 16600 is not an antitrust law,
and even if it were, there is nothing new or inherently troubling about a
state adopting different policies than other states or the federal government.
,QGHHG FRQWUDU\ WR 5RXQGWDEOH¶V VXJJHVWLRQ WKH &DUWZULJKW $FW LV not
³SDWWHUQHG DIWHU WKH IHGHUDO 6KHUPDQ $FW´ 5RXQGWDEOH %U   VR
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differences already exist between California and federal antitrust law.7
That additional differences would exist between those statutes and section
16600 is not a basis to counteract a deliberate policy decision of the
Legislature.
II.

A Rule Of Per Se Invalidity Under Section 16600 Does Not
Threaten Or Render Void All Business Restraints.
Amici state a truism that Ixchel GRHV QRW GLVSXWH ³HYHU\ FRQWUDFW

necessarily restrains business activity in some manner while promoting it in
others.´

5RXQGWDEOH %U  4XLGHO %U  ³2I FRXUVH DOO FRQWUDFWV

restrain²WKDW LV WKH QDWXUH RI D FRQWUDFW´    %DVHG RQ WKLV IDFW amici
DWWDFNDVWUDZPDQVWDWLQJWKDW³,[FKHOXUJHVWKLV&RXUWWRPDNHDGUDPDWLF
change in the law and hold, for the first time, that section 16600 voids all
UHVWUDLQWVLQEXVLQHVVFRQWUDFWV´ 4XLGHO%U HPSKDVLVLQRULJLQDO see
also Roundtable Br. 10; Scholars Br. 10.) But Ixchel nowhere made this
argument. Instead, Ixchel asks this Court to re-affirm the per se standard
that this Court long ago recognized had been intended by the Legislature.
Under that standard, as explained above, an agreement triggers
section 16600 RQO\ LI LW ³UHVWUDLQ>V@´ RQH IURP ³HQJDJLQJ LQ D ODZIXO
SURIHVVLRQ WUDGH RU EXVLQHVV RI DQ\ NLQG´  6HFWLRQ     Countless

7

See Aryeh v. Canon Bus. Sol., Inc. (2013) 55 Cal.4th 1185, 1195
³>7@KH Cartwright Act was modeled not on federal antitrust statutes but
instead on statutes enacted by California's sister states around the turn of
WKHWKFHQWXU\´
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agreements do not satisfy that requirement and therefore remain valid and
permissible under the statute. (See also Jurisprudence Treatise at p. 134
³,W LV QRW HYHU\ OLPLWDWLRQ RQ DEVROXWH IUHHGRP RI GHDOLQJ WKDW LV
SURKLELWHG´E\WKHVWDWXWH  
Nevertheless, amici invoke a parade of horribles, stating that
continued recognition of a per se legal standard for section 16600 would
OHDG WR ³GLVDVWURXV FRQVHTXHQFHV´ 5RXQGWDEOH %U   ³UDGLFDOO\ UHZULWH
&DOLIRUQLDFRPSHWLWLRQODZ´ 6FKRODUV%U ³YRLGWKRXVDQGVRIFRQWUDFWV
DFURVV WKH VWDWH LQ HYHU\ LQGXVWU\´ 4XLGHO %U   DQG FULSSOH WKH
California economy. They further predict a per se standard would doom all
³H[FOXVLYLW\´DJUHHPHQWVDQGWKDWPDQ\³EXVLQHVVYHQWXUHVWKDWGHSHQG
RQ H[FOXVLYLW\ DUUDQJHPHQWV´ ³ZRXOG EH RXWODZHG RU UHVWUDLQHG´
(Roundtable Br. 31; see also Quidel Br. 46-47 (arguing that a per se
DSSURDFK³ZRXOGYRLG XELTXLWRXV EXVLQHVV DUUDQJHPHQWV´WKDW³GHSHQG RQ
H[FOXVLYLW\´  7KDWK\SHUEROHLVXQIRXQGHG
First, section 16600 does not inherently prohibit exclusivity
DJUHHPHQWV DV WKLV &RXUW¶V FDVHV VKRZ  )RU H[DPSOH Whe exclusivity
provision in Great Western was upheld, because the parties were not
restrained from engaging in any line of business.

(10 Cal. 2d at 446

DJUHHPHQWGLG³not restrain anyone from exercising a trade or business of
any kind within the purview RIVHFWLRQ RIWKH&LYLO&RGH´    There
was not, for example, a further promise that having sold all of its interest in
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bourbon whiskey, the distillery would refrain from making or selling rum,
vodka, or gin. Such a hypothetical agreement would violate section 16600,
DV LW ZRXOG LQYROYH D ³UHVWUDLQW´ DJDLQVW ³engaging in a lawful . . .
EXVLQHVV´ 6HFWLRQ 
In contrast, and for this very reason, this Court deemed void the
exclusivity agreement in Getz Bros. & Co. v. Federal Salt Co. (1905) 147
Cal. 115. There, the parties entered into an exclusivity agreement under
which the plaintiffs agreed to purchase all of their requirements for salt for
two years from the defendant. (Id. at 117.) There is no indication in the
opinion that this form of exclusivity was of any concern, or that it was
prohibited by the statute.

Yet the agreement went further, prohibiting

SODLQWLIIV IURP ³LPSRUW>LQJ@ RU FDXVLQJ WR EH LPSRUWHG  . . any salt to the
3DFLILF&RDVWRI1RUWK$PHULFDRWKHUWKDQ>GHIHQGDQW¶V@VDOW´ Id.) It also
UHTXLUHG SODLQWLIIV WR ³GLVFRXUDJH LQ DQ\ SRVVLEOH PDQQHU DQ\ VXFK
VKLSPHQWVRULPSRUWDWLRQVRIVDOWE\DQ\RWKHUSDUWLHV´ Id..) It was these
further promises²to not deal with others and discourage other shipments
of salt²that left WKH&RXUWZLWK³QRGRXEW´WKDWWKHFRQWUDFWZDVYRLGXQGHU
section 1673. (Id. at 118.)
The principle that emerges from these cases is that parties who wish
to deal exclusively with one another validly may do so. A seller may agree
to sell all of its wares to a single buyer, just as a buyer make agree to
purchase exclusively from a single seller. Such agreements are consistent
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with both parties engaging in business to the fullest extent of their abilities.
But what they may not do, consistent with section 16600, is agree not to
carry on other business at all.
Second, amici FODLPWKDW³IUDQFKLVHDJUHHPHQWVZRXOGEHFDOOHG
LQWRJUDYHGRXEW´LIDper se rule applied to section 16600. (Roundtable Br.
26; see also Quidel Br. 46-48 (suggesting that a per se approach would
³YRLG XELTXLWRXV EXVLQHVV DUUDQJHPHQWV´ LQFOXGLQJ IUDQFKLVLQJ   )RU
instance, 4XLGHO DUJXHV ³H[FOXVLYH GHDOLQJ LV    DW WKH KHDUW RI
IUDQFKLVLQJ´ XQGHU ZKLFK ³0F'RQDOG¶V IUDQFKLVHHV FDQQRW VHOO %XUJHU
.LQJ¶V IULHV´ DQG ³)RUG GHDOHUV FDQQRW VHOO &DGLOODFV´  (Quidel Br. 48.)
Amici again miss the point. Under a per se approach to section 16600,
WKHVH DUUDQJHPHQWV UHPDLQ YDOLG UHVWULFWLQJ WKH 0F'RQDOG¶V IUDQFKLVHH WR
RQO\VHOOLQJ0F'RQDOG¶VEUDQGIRRGRUUHVWULFWLQJWKH)RUGGHDOHUWRRQO\
sell Ford brand vehicles, does not restrain either of them from ³HQJDJLQJLQ
a lawful prRIHVVLRQWUDGHRUEXVLQHVVRIDQ\NLQG´ Id.) The same would
be true of agreements setting a promotional price that all franchises would
offer for their hamburgers; or an agreement identifying authorized and
unauthorized sources of supply (e.g., all sRIWGULQNVVROGDWWKH0F'RQDOG¶V
must be from the Coca-Cola company instead of Pepsi, or vice versa).
Such agreements simply do not restrain the franchise owner from engaging
in any business, because the business opportunity presented from a
franchise is the opportunity to sell a consistent and predictable product that
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meets company-wide standards.

But such principles are completely

irrelevant here, because the relationship between Biogen and Forward
shares none of those same characteristics. (See Kelton v. Stravinski (2006)
138 Cal.App.4th 941, 948 (voiding non-compete under section 16600
EHFDXVH WKH ³Uelationship between Kelton and Stravinski as equal partners
is vastly different from the relationship between a franchisor and a
franchisee´ .
Even in the franchise context, the statute would be triggered if an
agreement restrains the franchisee from also owning other competing
EXVLQHVVHV  7KXV LQ &DOLIRUQLD ZKLOH WKH 0F'RQDOG¶V IUDQFKLVHH FDQQRW
VHOO %XUJHU .LQJ IULHV DW KLV 0F'RQDOG¶V KH QHYHUWKHOHVV may own a
Burger King across town or across the street. Likewise, although the Ford
dealer cannot sell Cadillacs at that dealership, his franchise agreement
cannot restrain him from owning a separate Cadillac dealership even
though it may compete to some degree with the Ford dealership. To the
extent that makes California different from other states, that difference is a
function of the strong public policy set by the Legislature, and maintained
for nearly the past 150 years. (Swenson, 3 Cal.3d at 394 (³>:@e believe
WKDW LQ PDNLQJ VXFK FRQWUDFWV µYRLG¶ WR WKH H[WHQW WKH\ H[FHHG VWDWXWRU\
limitations (Bus. & Prof. Code, s. 16600), the Legislature thereby adopted a
rule of public policy . . ´ 
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Third, amici wrongly assert that, under the plain language
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIVHFWLRQDOO³MRLQWYHQWXUHVZRXOGEHRXWODZHGRU
UHVWUDLQHG´ 5RXQGWDEOH%Usee also Quidel Br. 46, 48 (arguing that a
per se DSSURDFKZRXOGYRLG³MRLQWYHQWXUH>V@´LQZKLFKSDUWLHV³commonly
agree to avoid competing with the venture during the term of the joint
YHQWXUH´    7KDW K\SHUEROH LV DJDLQ SODLQO\ ZURQJ DQG XQUHODWHG WR WKH
agreement at issue in this case. Nothing in the statute would prohibit two
parties from joining forces to develop a new product or service, and then
selling that product in whatever manner best serves the interests of the
venture.

Any asset either of them pledged to the venture (e.g., an

intellectual property right; or the knowledge and expertise of key
employees), validly would belong to the venture, where it would be
engaged in the business of the venture. Such arrangements are entirely
consistent with the statute, because to this extent they do not restrain any of
the parties from any lawful businesses.
What amici UHDOO\PHDQZKHQWKH\VD\WKDWVHFWLRQ¶VSODLQ
language would outlaw joint ventures, is that it would prohibit the parties to
a joint venture from agreeing that they would not engage in other
businesses, so as to protect their joint venture from competition. $PLFL¶V
prediction that the inability to make such a promise in California would
FUDVK&DOLIRUQLD¶VHFRQRP\LVEDVHOHVVUKHWRULFHTXLYDOHQWWRVWDWLQJWKDW
no one would have dredged Los Angeles harbor without the protections of a
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non-compete clause in their agreement with the dredge operator. One
hundred years ago, this Court declared such a clause to be per se void
(Pacific Wharf&DODW DQG&DOLIRUQLD¶VHFRQRP\KDVEHHQQRQH
the worse for it.
III.

Roundtable Amici Present No Compelling Reason To Change
The Law Of Tortious Interference.
The Court in Reeves v. Hanlon carved out a narrow exception to the

long-understood tort of tortious interference with contract when it added the
requirement that plaintiffs plead and prove an independently wrongful act
in the unique case of tortious interference with at-will employment
relationships. (Reeves v. Hanlon (2004) 33 Cal.4th 1140, 1145). There, the
Court found that adding the requirement to show an independently
ZURQJIXODFWZDV³SDUWLFXODUO\DSSURSULDWH´LQWKHFDVHRIVROLFLWLQJDW-will
employees to work somewhere else. (Id.). Outside of the employment
context, the long-established law of tortious interference remains
unchanged. (5HIHDUQY7UDGHU-RH¶V&R(2018) 20 Cal.App.5th 989, 1003,
1004-05; Popescu v. Apple Inc., 1 Cal.App.5th 39, 62 (2016)).
Lacking any evidence of any compelling policy reason to change the
law, Roundtable amici VLPSO\DUJXHE\DVVHUWLRQWKDW³,[FKHODVNVWKH&RXUW
WR WUDQVIRUP « ODZIXO DQG EHQHILFLDO FRPSHWLWLRQ LQWR an actionable civil
ZURQJ´ 5RXQGWDEOH%U %XWLWLVWKHRoundtable amici who seek to
transform the law by adding a new element to a long-established tort.
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Knowingly interfering with an established contract is not, as Roundtable
amici FODLP ³ODZIXO FRPSHWLWLRQ´  Id.   5DWKHU VXFK LQWHUIHUHQFH LV ³D
wrong in and of itsHOI´  Quelimane Co. v. Stweart Title Guaranty Co.
(1998) 19 Cal.4th 26, 55).
Roundtable amici FODLP WKDW ,[FKHO VRPHKRZ ³EDUJDLQHG DZD\´ LWV
claim against Biogen when Ixchel signed its contract with Forward.
(Roundtable Br. 29). But whatever bargaining occurred, it is clear from the
pleadings ± and Roundtable amici have no evidence to the contrary ± that
%LRJHQ¶VLQWHUIHUHQFHLQWKHIxchel/Forward relationship was not something
Ixchel considered or bargained for. Instead, Ixchel is presumed to have
bargained with Forward in the light of the law ± a law that this Court has
UHSHDWHGO\VWDWHGSURWHFWHG,[FKHO¶VFRQWUDFWZLWK)RUZDUGIURPLQWHQWLRQDO
RXWVLGHLQWHUIHUHQFHHYHQLIWKHFRQWUDFWFRXOGEHFKDUDFWHUL]HGDV³DWZLOO´
(Edwards, 44 Cal.4th 937,  ³$OODSSOLFDEOHODZVLQH[LVWHQFHZKHQDQ
agreement is made, which laws the parties are presumed to know and to
KDYHLQPLQGQHFHVVDULO\HQWHULQWRWKHFRQWUDFWDQGIRUPDSDUWRILW«DV
LIWKH\ZHUHH[SUHVVO\UHIHUUHGWRDQGLQFRUSRUDWHG´  ) Pacific Gas &
Electric Co. v. Bear Stearns&DOG ³LQWHUIHUHQFHZLWKDQ
at-will contract is actionable interference « D FRQWUDFW DW WKH ZLOO RI WKH
SDUWLHVUHVSHFWLYHO\GRHVQRWPDNHLWRQHDWWKHZLOORIRWKHUV´ .
Finally, as they attempt with their Section 16600 arguments,
Roundtable amici argue without evidence that failing to change the law to
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LPSRVH D QHZ HOHPHQW ZLOO OHDG WR HFRQRPLF KDUP  ³6HHNLQJ WR ZLQ
customers by offering a better deal than that provided by a competitor is the
HVVHQFH RI FRPSHWLWLRQ´ 5RXQGWDEOH amici assert. (Roundtable Br. 29).
Maybe so.
But no amount of straining could allow one to read those facts here.
,QWKLVFDVH%LRJHQLVQRWDFFXVHGRI³VHHNLQJWRZLQFXVWRPHUVE\RIIHULQJ
a better deal.´ IxchHODOOHJHVWKDW%LRJHQSDLGRII%LRJHQ¶VRQO\SRWHQWLDO
competitor in the U.S. DMF drug market specifically to prevent
competition. (ER 98). The effect, alleged in the Complaint, was to crush a
SURPLVLQJ QHZ GUXJ SUHVHUYH %LRJHQ¶V PXOWL-billion-dollar market
GRPLQDQFH GHVWUR\ ,[FKHO DQG 'U &RUWHSDVVL¶V EXVLQHVV DQG OHDYH
)UHGUHLFK¶VDWD[LDSDWLHQWVZLWKQRapproved treatment. (Id.). 7KLVLVQ¶WWKH
NLQG RI ³EHWWHU GHDO´ WKDW EHQHILWV DQ\RQH RWKHU WKDQ %LRJHQ   6XFK
conduct, if proved, is abhorrent on its face and, if anything, demonstrates
the value of the current legal remedy for this wrong. In seeking to use
%LRJHQ¶VDOOHJHGPLVFRnduct as a springboard to change the law to make it
harder to right this wrong, Roundtable amici invite only injustice.
CONCLUSION
Ixchel respectfully submits that the Court should answer the first
certified question in the affirmative. Nothing more is required. To the
extent the Court is inclined to go beyond that, Ixchel respectfully submits
the Court should reaffirm long-standing precedent holding that section
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16600 voids as a matter of law all restraints against engaging in a lawful
business.
Similarly, Ixchel requests that this Court uphold the longstanding
precedent that the tort of interference with contract does not require
VKRZLQJRIDQ³LQGHSHQGHQWO\ZURQJIXODFW´7KLV&RXUWKDVORQJKHOGWKDW
knowledge of the contract, combined with an intent by a third party to
disrupt that contractual relationship, is a wrong in itself ± and that even soFDOOHG³DW-ZLOO´FRQWUDFWVDUHQRWWHUPLQDEOHDWWKHZLOORIWKLUGSDUWLHV7KLV
case, where Biogen stands accused of paying Forward over $1 billion to
terminate its relationship with Ixchel ± QRW IRU D ³EHWWHU GHDO´ ± but to
permanently remove a competitor and prevent a new medication from
reaching patients, provides no compelling reason to change ancient law.
This Court should answer the second certified question with a resounding
no.
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